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THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER. 
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‘SEPTEMBER ©, 

Tell your wife. 

If you are in any trouble or Huandary, tell 

your wite—that i§, it you have one—all about 

it at once. Ten to one her invention will solve 

your difficulty sooner than your logic, The 

wit of woman has been praised, but ber instincts 

are quicker and keener than her reason, Coun. 

sel with your wite, or your mother, or sister, and 

be assured that light will flush upon your dark. 

ness. Women are too commonly adjudged as ver- 

dant in all but purely womanish afliirs. No 

philosophical student of the sex thus judges 

them. Their intuitions, or insight, are the most 

subtile, and it they cannot see a cal in the meal, 

there is no cat there, In counseling one 10 tell 

his troubles 10 his wile, we would go further, 

Man the Life-boat! 

The writer recollects, with moureful vividness 

even alter the Ia pee of many years, a csamiry at 

one of our summer watering-places. It was the 

quiet Sabbath, the morning had been bright ; 

the shveny waves danced in the sun's warn 

site. In the spacious offing were gallant ships 

of many un tions riding st anchor. Glad roves 

resounded from many sylvan songsters, bi was 

a lovely scene, —hke Elen ere the serpent Sin 

blighted its glory. : 

". Suddenly the. wind changed—* flew into the 

norith-c wet,” as sailors #ay ; and a hurricane com- 

me need, the waves mounting, crested with foam 

scathed by the lashing wind. The vessels pitch. 

vd and towed heavily, and one or two shghily 

| moored small craft were dashed on the beach 

The Lord's Prayer Illustrated. 

Our Father 

By right of creation.— Matthew ii. 10. 

By bountiful provision —Psalm cxiv. 16. 

By gracious adoption — Ephesians i. 5. 

Who art in heaven, 

The throne of Thy glory —Isaiah 1xvi. 1. 

The portion of Thy children.~1 Peter i. 4. 

The temple of Thy angels ~Isaiah vi. 1. 

0 Teachers’ Department. 

" gabbath bid feripture Lessons. 

SEPTEMb «i 9th, 1860. 

Read— down iii. 1-17 : Christ's lesson of ha. 

mility and eonde-orngion. Josura v, 10-15: 

The people keep the Passover. 

- Redile—Jonn xii, 43-48. 
 em—— 

SEPTEMBey atth, 1860. 

Redd—Jonx xvir. 18-38: The traitor revealed. 

Josmua vi. : Jericho taken and destroyed, 

Recite—dJoun xii. 12-17. 

Hallowed be thy name, 

By the thoughts of our hearts. — Psalm 1xxxvi. 11. 

By the words of our lips.~Dsalm li. 15. 

By the work of our hands. ~1 Corinthians x. 31. 
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Thy Kingdom come. 

Of providence to defend us.—Psalm xvii. LN 

Of grace to refine us.~1 Thessalonians v. 23. 

Of glory to crown us.—Colossians fil. 4. 

ME:SENGER ALMANAC. 
a 

From September 2nd to September 5th, 1860. 
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and advise him to kecp none of his sflaire, secret 

oe — 15, H 5 or hai coco dl od TT @s 40 40 4m | iar the spectators who were gathered to wateh [fiom her. Many a home has been happily save 
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gs pow . y 3 2 ARSypo. Toward us, wi hout oc pppratts Sa 13. ial cer gr rs ve abruptly 10-¢ the udev ks wel spe itfapmerie shifin 

3 Day] BUN. | MOON_| High Water at _ = Arad ysromidares bo i. 6. piercing ery, * Man over board 3 In a moment | (yr more a seer and a prophet than man, if she 

| WE. Riser. Sete. Kiss: Sets |Halifax.| Windsor. | piorpally, witht declension, —Psalm cxix. 93. | all eyes were turned to the spot, and a human | be given a fair chance, As a general role, wives 

2 - L » - 2 - . : 20] 2 = : = Give ws this day owr daily bread, form was en mantully br easting the aires confide the minutes of their pars and thoughts 

&To. | 521 6318 19 % oN 329 Of necessity for our bodies ~Prorerbs xxx, 8%_ | *Ixments, in the dirve ion of the shore ; but vie | to their bu-bands, havig bo mybiveients fo 

6 5 }8 + : - ate sol R 4 .- - = Of eternal life for vur souls.—~Jokn vi. 34, © Ldomimant waves bore the stiuggler rapidly out | yereen from him. Why not reciprocate, if but 

Hi F. | 5 31 6 25) 9 ATA 34 11 NI 4 48 dnd forgive ms our Irespasses ward, and ere the bouts cok) be lowered, a fear- | for the pleasure of mote confidence with con- 

Ll Es | 3 32 6 Liles 43 : 37] A. 3 ’ ‘2 Against the commands of Thy law.—1 John i. 6. ful space susdervd Shr victim from help, fidence ? We are certain that no mat succevds 

ol x 5 - le + rid 3 | - = - = Against the grace of Thy Gospel.—1 Timothy 1, 6, Above the shriek ofthe storm and roar of the "0 weil in the world as be who, taking L pariner 

Ml Te. 53506 I%| | ‘ «0 4 83% | gs ewe forgive them that trespas against waters rose hw piercing cry, It was an agoniz | for life, makes ber the partner of all his pus po- 

3} 15361616 2 19 430 6 2 9 8 CT ing moment, With bated breath and blanched | yes and hopes. What 1s wrong of bis iu puises 

1 re: : LL I y 3 | : ol - = = - By defaming our characters Matthew v. 11. cherk, every rye strained to the struggling man. | gr Judgement, she wiki check su
d pet right with 

18) Sa. | 5 39 6 10] 6 19 5 59] 5 87 A. 9 By embezzling our property —~ Philemon 18, No one asked it he were a Churchman of Cath- | her a'most universally right instinets, * Help 

" @_# For the time of Hics Warr at Pictov, Pugwash, | By abusing our persons. Acts vii. 60, olic ; the universal spirit of sympathy was 

Wallace. and Ysrnnouth add Z bours Ww the Uwe at 

Halifax. : 

*.* For Hien Waren at Annapolis Digby &e. and 

st bt, Jubn N. B., add 3 bours to the time at Halifax. 

*.* The time of Hic Water at Windsor is also the 

time at Parrsbore’, Horton, Cornwallis, Truro, 
&e. 

*.* Fir the Lexe18 or bay double the time of the 

sun's setting. 
| — oa 

weet” was no insigificant title, us applied 10 man's 

companion. She 1s a meet help to him in every 

darkness, d.fliculty and sorrow of lite. And 

what slic most « raves and moet deserves, is cone 

Sidence—without which ove 1s never free from a 

And lead ws not info temptation, but there, leaving no room or puny thoughts, 

deliver we from evil, H Muntully did the brave rowers strain ever) 

Of overwhelming afflictions. — Psalm exxx. 1. nerve in that race of meicy, 

Of worldly enticements.—1 John ii. 15. 

Of Satan's devices ~1 Timothy i. 7. 

Of ervor’s seduction.~1 Timothy vi. 10, 

Of sinful affections. ~ Homans i. 26, 

Bight varnestly 

did their brawny arm pul 10 near their sinking 

fellow! 

— 

Little gems for little folks. 

1. Love not su; it will destroy you. 

2 Love not lolly ; it will make you foolish. 

3. Love not vanity ; it will make you vain, 

4. Love nat idleness ; it will rain you, both 

pow atl lor ever, 

- S— 

How Coffee came to be used. 
“It is somewhat singular 10 trace the manner 

in which arose the use ol the evtumon beverage 

of wolf e, without which tew persons, im any half 

ur wholly civibized country 1 the world now 
wake breakiast, At the tue Columbus discov. 

ered America, it bad never been known or used, 

“ Blessings on the danntless { mime 
- Dangers thus who nobly brave ; 
Ready hfe and Limb to venture 
Su they may a brother save, 

i
n
s
.
 Wor thine is the kingdon, the power, and 

the glovy, for cover. 

Thy kingdom governs a}li—Psalm ciii. 19. 

Thy power subdues all.—Philippians iii. 20, 21. 

Thy glory is above all.—Psalm cxiviii, 13, 
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But all their eflorts were in vain, One wild 

shriek of despair, and the victim went down, 

A piercing ery, ** Bave him! save bim I" rang 

through the bushed crowd ; ad into their midst 

darted an ugnared man, throwing his arms wildy 

len. 

As it is in thy purposes —Isaiah xiv, 2]. 

80 it is in thy promises.~2 Corinthians i. 29. C
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5. Love not darkness; for God 1s light, not | 
dark 80 be it iu our pruyers.—~ Revelations xxii. 20. into the air, shouting.  ** A thousand pounds for | lt only grew in Arabia and Upper Ethiopia. 

e Ye . ry rr 80 it shall be to thy praise, — Revelation xix. 4. the wan who saves bis lite I” but bis starting | The discovery of its use as a Deyerage i usceib- 

o . pedo ignorance ; lor ignorance Is poison eyes rested only on the spot where the waves 

tieroul 

ed W the superior ul » monastery in Arabis, who 

desirous of preventing the wonks from sh eping 
ab their nocturnal services, waddle thm dink the 

intucion of coffee, upon the report of shepherds, 

who observed thet their Bocks were woe lively 

wher browsing on the tour of that plaut., lis rep- 

utation spread through the wij went countries,’ 

dud in sbout 200 yeurs it bad reached Pans, A 
sigle plant biougut there in 1714 became the 
parent stock 0! ali the French cotlee plantations 
mothe West ludies, “The Dunch introduced it 

to Juva and te East Indies, and the French to 

the Spanish ull over Bucth A veneaasnd the West 

ludics. The extent ul the consumption can now 

7. Love not the world ; for the world is not of 
Thrilling Scene. 

@0d ; ir crucified Christ ; it lieth in wickedness, | #¥COGXITION OF A BODY FORTY YEAKS AFTER 
BURIAL. 

rolled rem rselessly over the perished. Oh, the 

lovk that se tied on his face when hope lay 

dead! The storm went down, and, hke a for- 

given child when 1s passion 

sailed, unheeding Little Bella’s four texts. 

“ Mamma,” said Bella, a livtle girl of six years 

old, une «vening, 10 her mother, ** | have four 

texts—one or the morning, one for the middle 

of the day, one tor the evening, anc one lor 

when | go 10 bed ; shall | say them w you 7” 

“ Do, wy love,” replied ber mother, 

“ My morning one,” said Bells, “is, ‘Jesus 

Christ came no the wo ld 10 save sinners’ sod 

my widd.e of the day one iw," Come unto me, all 

Not many yo ws sibce, certain miners who 

were wo king far und r ground came uvpon the 

buddy of a poor leliow who bad perished in the 

suf cating pit forty years beivie, Sue chem: 

val agent Ww which the body bad been subj-cied 

uti age iit prepared in the Wboratory vu. nature 

—had effectually a rniested thie progress of decay 

Thy brought ib 10 bbe sui lace, and lor a while, 

wh uw crumbled away through exp sare 10 the 

atmosphere, Ib clay bere Lie hwnge of a five, 

1s spent, nature 

the deso ution wrought in 1's 

short but stern career, We subsequently learn 

hat be whose strong ery broke the stiliness of 

the crowd was captain of the ship from whence 

the drowned man 1-ll, and that be was Jus bro- 
ther. 

This is just the feeling now wanted in the 

various ranks of those bar :ng commission under 

the great Coprain of cur salvation—* Buve him, 

be is my brother !” 
siurdy young man 

hardly be  reanzed. 

ye that are weary and heavy laden, and 1 wil 

give you rest; and GY CPR Si 19¢ * Him tha Luis; tue hair was Diack as jet. Not one recog: 

cometh unto we | will in wo wise cast out and | oy ace i & geacrativn bad grown up sine. 

my ove tor when | go 10 bed is, * God is love." ” 

“ Awl very good and appropriate | think they 

are,” said ber mother, * lor wien you say in the 

mor ing, Jesus Christ came Wo save siete, you 

ma) thi k— well, | am a sinner, so lig caw 10 

save ww 3 how | should love Hh for that, and | 

Bow | wust try 10 obey Hum ull day; then, by 
the nnddle of day, perbaps you bave been 
naughry, and leel sony for it, or something way 

have vesad you, nil that verse comes sweetly 

ino your mind, ‘Come unto me, all ye that are 

weary wid Loavy laden, and | wili give you rest)’ 

aud, in the evening bowever naughty or foolish 

you way have bewn, you can oul remcmber the 

promise, * Hus that comerh unto me 1 will in 

no wise cast out i und then the bed-tune cowes 

you look back on wil that has happened during 

the day, and bow kind God has been 10 you iu 
Many ways, you can say, with all your hearts, 
o Genl is lowe,’ 

“Yes, mamma,” answered Bella, eagerly; 
# that's it | when | say wy worning text, and 
{Link Jesus came 10 save me, | will love Him, 
ad bry Ww obey Huw ; and in the middle of the 

duy. I will say, Come unto me,’ and 1 will go to 
Jeous, and ask Hig to wash we in Ilis blood, 
anid then | will tee! Him taking we in His arms, 
anu | will say, I will do any biog wan:ma wants 

me ‘ode, and | will be good! and, in the eve 
ming, when | say, * Him that coweth unto me 

d will in no wise cast out, I will think Jesus 
won't say, * Go away! I want a beiter girl than 

300"; and at night when Igo 0 bed | will re. 
oe wher all these things, and | will say, * God is 
over” 

A 

me 

No convuision bad passed 

uver the nce in death-—the features were Iran. 

the day on which We miner went down Lis 

shia t tor the last Lime, 

But & wosening oid woman, who had hurried 

trom ber cot, on hearing the NEWS Calne up, aud 

she knew again the face wiieh, though sli these 

He is pershing for whom Christ died, Save 

him! Ou, tor the moving cry to peal over the 

world, Save him Le is my brother | This would 

usher in the glorious day, when “the kingdows ol 

the world shall become the kingdoms of our 
Gud, and of His Christ.” 

“ Man the life-hoat ! man the life-hoat ! 
Christians! up and succour send ; 

Bee, the shattered vessel ns 
Haste ye, haste, assistance end 1 

years, she bad never gure logout. The poor 

iter wis Ww have been ber husband the day 

alter that on which be died, They were rough 

people of course, who were looking on—a hocro 

cducation and refined feeiings are not decmed 

essential (0 the wan whose work is 10 get up 

coal or even Wn~--but there weie wo diy eyes 

when the gray-besded pilg im cast berselt upon 

the youthiul corpee und poured out 0 |i» deal 

var wany words of endearment unused for fory 
years. 16 was a touching coutrast—+he one so 

old, the other so young, Tey had Loh been 

J pores ded Fill Rt tn. : Wewspaper accounts 

young these long years, ago, but time Lad 

gone ou with the living and s vod o%il with the 

dead, — Fraser's Magazine. 

Basy Lost Axp Fousp. — Quite an interes. 
ing scene took place in the Tenncewee depor, 

under the following circumstances : Just before 
the time of the departure, a * dai key’ came run. 
ning down the platform with a Luby —yes, 8 live 
bay iu his arms, calling cut, * Wiw's lost » 
baby 1" Who's lost a baby I" 
ing the darling of its mother, our African frie 
poked bis bead in the ladies’ car, vxolsiming in 
quite & melodious voier, ** Who 108s his ag 
when a lady rose and «xclaimed, » On, bless me 
— 1 forgot the darhing livle creature,” 
by was 
* dar 

No one clamm- 

le I'he ba 
din ie mother's arms, when the 

* petired, highly deligh ed in bis having 

There 's a storm, a fearful tempest ; 
Souls are »iuk ng in despair ; 

There 's 4 shore of blessed refuge 
Try, ub, wy to guide them there 

A Child's Sympathy. 

A poor widow, the mother of two litle girls, 
used 10 call on them, at the close each day, for 

the report of the good they had done. One 

night the oldest hesitated iu ber reply 10 her 

mother's govstion, * What kindness lave you 

shown "wud tumidly answered, + | don’t know 

mother,” Tue wither wuched with the tone 

of her unswer, resolved 10 anravel the mywery ; 

awd she Little, sensitive Shing, when re-sssurcd, 

went On 10 sa) ¢ 
“ Going 10 school this morning, | found litle 

Anne G., who bad been absent some days, cry- 
ing wry bad, | whked ber, mother, what 
wnde bor ery 20, nnd that made ber cry 
more, #0 that 1 could not belp leaning my 
bead on ber neck, and erying roo, Bien 

her sobs grew boos and less, Gill sh: wid me o 
ber dear lithe baby brother, whom she had nurs 
wd “90 tong und loved so much ; how he had 
sh kened, grown pale and thin, whining with 
poe until ve died, and they pot bim from ber 
wrever, Mothe , she told we this; and than 
whe bid her face 10 ber book, and cried as if her 
heart would bivak, Mother, | eould not - 

The Uimied Buaice alons 
annually consume it ab the cost on its lading, of 

Low bficed™o siatven, millions of dollars. ——Era, 

Knitting Machinery. 

It hus long been a desirable object 10 vain a 
wachine which could kuit uo stocking trom top 
10 106" without a seaws, sud which would fic the 

foot as Beastly and sit as wasily as one knit by 
the band.  Tuis bas at lust been secomplished 
in Awerics. Four machines, winch have already 

been fitted up, koi at the rate of two pairs of 
entire stockings io vine minwes. One girl can 

attend tour  wachines, and produce above ten 
dz n pairs of wockings per diem, Three 
threads are fed simultancously on one machine to 

the needies, which are placed around a circular 
“loomer” or cylinder that is actuated 10 execute 
the Giflloult operations of foraing the legs and 
wet aliernately, The devices Jor accompiishing 
these results wie ingenious and peceliar. The 

stockings are knit in a continaous web ; the toe 
of one is finished when the top of the © her be- 
ping, snd by drawing out a thread the one is 
separated trom tie other, Nouninally, there is 
no waste of yarn, snd she wwchanims is rong 
al durable ; anid, us the Desdies have no latches 
Wicy ure pot Habe 0 break, — 

Objections to a larger salary. 
Micisters in our day rarcly object 0 an in 

grease of salary, bot we find in an cxchings » 

capital story of an old Connectieut pastor who 
dectined it for very subsigntial reasons ; 

Hiscoputry perish raised his salary from three 
hundred 10 for hundred dollars. Tue good wan 

restored the little one 1 its car¢iess wama. — td ry Ree oN hh hod Fy “ yrs we 

chilihood—soltens age—i0riers se cried i Indeed 
cond ¢ , snd slumbers in the cradle wits bev, is all f 

said be, because you ewn’s afford to 
buidred. 


